
CAKE WALK

This very popular event is a crowd pleaser! We need more than 150 Cakes to make this event a
success. For every cake or cupcakes (12) you donate, you will receive 10 free tickets for the fair!
(Maximum of 20 per person) There will also be prizes for the best cakes in the categories of: Creative
Kids, Fancy Flair, BX Spirit and Judges' Choice. There will be primary and intermediate division
winners. Cakes can be delivered on disposable trays to the school gym on the morning of Friday, May
24th between 7:30-9:30am.

MYSTERY JAR TOSS

NEW THIS YEAR: We will be setting up an intermediate and a primary station for this ring toss event.
Each participant gets 3 tries to ring a jar. If they do, they win that jar! Do you have extra mason or
glass jars? We need over 150 jars (made for either primary or intermediate and clearly marked) to
make this a really fun event. Please fill your jars with kid-friendly toys, candies (must be individually
wrapped) hair ties, school supplies etc. and deliver them to the office for display. This is one of our
most anticipated events! Jars can be filled and delivered to the school starting today!!

PRE-SALE FOOD VOUCHERS & TICKETS 
Order online at Parent Council On-Line - BX Elementary

Save time and skip the line!! The ticket booth is the longest line at the start of the fair, so be sure to
order your fair tickets or wristband, BBQ and Wicked Waffle vouchers online before midnight on May
22nd and your tickets will be ready for you to pick up from 7:30 am – 9:30 am during the Cake Walk
cake drop off in the gym, or they can be picked up during the fair at the booth marked “Presale Ticket
Pick-up” which will be located next to the ticket booth.
Use the menu above to plan your evening and purchase your tickets and food vouchers. Veggie
options for the BBQ will only be available by presale order online. Items may be available at the fair
on a first come first serve basis while quantities last. If you have not registered for an online account,
the access code is BXPAC2023.

50/50 DRAW

Don’t forget to bring cash to enter in our 50/50 draw! Tickets will be sold at the fair for $1.00 each.
Winner will be drawn at the end of the night, so keep your tickets handy! The winning number will be
emailed out by the school and posted on our PAC Facebook page. 

Your BX PAC is SO excited to see you all at this year's Apple Blossom Fair! See you there! 

Apple Blossom Fair
Friday, May 24th, 5-8 pm

BX Elementary School PAC’s annual Apple Blossom Fair is back! This is a family-friendly event that
all BX Elementary families and friends are welcome to attend. To make this event a success, we are
asking families to donate cakes for the very popular Cake Walk and mystery jars for the Mystery Jar
Toss. Pre-sale tickets for activities and the BBQ will be available for ordering online at
bxpac.parentcouncil.net until May 22nd.

Please see the menu below to plan your evening and skip the line when you arrive.
Volunteers are needed to run this event. If you're able, please volunteer an hour of your time at the
fair and join in the fun! You can sign up to volunteer for an activity of your choice at BX Elementary
PAC: Apple Blossom Fair (signupgenius.com).

BBQ Menu                                   Price

Hamburger/cheesburger/*veggie         
Hotdog/ *veggie dog
Water, juice, or pop
Chips

$3.00
$2.00
$1.00
$1.00

Wicked Waffles, a gluten and wheat-free food truck, will be on site!
Families are encouraged to buy their GF meals online at
bxpac.parentcouncil.net ahead of the fair. Limited cash sales will be
available. Items include chicken fingers, waffles & more!

Tickets ($.25 each) or $15 per wristband  

Fish pond 
Lollipop pull, basketball throw, cornhole
Hockey shoot, frisbee golf
Mini-golf, cake walk, sling shot, mystery jars
Wacky arch bounce house & slide
Airbrush tattoos

1 ticket: 
2 tickets:
3 tickets: 
4 tickets: 
5 tickets: 
10 tickets: 

*Veggie options will be available by online 
presale only!

http://bxpac.parentcouncil.net/
http://bxpac.parentcouncil.net/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050E4FA4AA2EA7F85-49317961-2024
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/8050E4FA4AA2EA7F85-49317961-2024

